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Community College

Admission with high school diploma  
(certain programs have additional
requirements)

Earn a 2-year associate degree,
transfer to a 4-year college, or earn
short-term credentials to jump directly
into the workforce. 

Massachusetts has 15 Community Colleges
MA Community Colleges represent 38% of
the students in the Massachusetts public
higher education system.

Direct Admission

Community College Options

Fast Facts

Benefits
Save money, flexible schedule, gradual
transition to college life

Mass Transfer Program

Program enables students to transfer to a four
year State University or UMASS School. This is
one of the best ways to make college more
affordable!



Trade/vocational schools are a great option
for people looking to break into the
workforce quickly. 

Programs van vary in length from a few
months to two-years.

Apprenticeships in skilled trades include
training through coursework and work on-
the-job.

Trades / Technical Programs

Electrician HVAC Tech Auto Tech

Plumber Carpenter Masonry

Overview

Cosmetology Culinary 
Arts

Medical /
Dental Assistant



Some careers may not
require formal training or a

college degree, but it's
important to research your
career goals to understand

the requirements. 

Overview and Benefits

Working right after high-school is a great path
for those who have an immediate financial
need to support themselves or their families. 
Save up and attend a college or vocational
school when you’re ready. 

Employment 
right after high-school



Direct Entrance 

Physical Exam

ASVAB Exam
Scheduled in early Jan. at WA 

If you missed it - you can take it
at Boston MEPS 

(call to schedule)

Most require
Congressional
nominations 

4-year degree

Competitive 

Reserve Officers
Training Corps

College program

Scholarship

Commit to serve

ENLIST ACADEMIES ROTC

Military



Gap 
Year

Gap year/alternative year could include a
formal program, traveling or an internship
experience.

Some students may request to defer their
admissions to a college for one semester
or one year, to explore other avenues.

Gap year can allow you to prepare for
college and teach valuable life skills.

Overview

Defer College Acceptance

Benefits



Volunteer &
Service Learning
Experiences

Make an impact in your community while
learning valuable skills 
Most service-learning programs provide
members with money, health care benefits,
child care assistance, training, and more.
*Some programs provide housing.
Examples: 

CityYear, AmeriCorps, Teach for America



Post-
Graduate
Year

A postgraduate (or ‘PG’) year is a great
opportunity for students to build their skills,
improve their academic portfolio, and
prepare for college. 

A post-graduate year is more academic
and is  typically offered at a private school
with other students versus a Gap year is a
break after graduating from high school to
explore a personally rewarding activity. 

Overview & Benefits

PG Year Versus Gap Year 



So now what? 
Here are steps to take to help you

narrow down your options!

Complete
PrinciplesYOU &
Career Interest
Assessment in

SCOIR

Career
Assessments

Check WA
website for

resources and
more!

Research
programs

Schedule
meeting with

your counselor 

Apply to
program(s) during

your senior year

Schedule
meeting with

counselor before
summer break!

Continue thinking about ideas 
over the summer.
Meet with counselor in the fall to
go over next steps and apply 
(if applicable).



Choose a Path(s) to Explore

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bz8iRnf23MTe4ZHnqNRgNLc4HHgu6gS4PAjx0Y-XfeA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m8KNW1_eii_88GL09jBk9-qGaz7lVBN34IDtD-pLm-U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OsbeL5u4C_Mu76-EH296dNmsVFz4wCIR7TNSpBHRFqk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HQst7sqQSYiplUByaktAtcVxEi1ulo-4SPpzirrqsfA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NIBb9Bf8h1HsGwc7ZGyxJBFtiqFxCR6cbaK3_1MLwmY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1st4LCapfnCNyzgc4SxnPNMTV-kVsDhXsAae7vH1cM70/edit

